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Hfc Joy of Doiof Oood.

Uk^osr did vou cngagerK' n work of benovQtenocI Did you ever seek to curry
comfort to Onsr desolate lienrt, to redeem
from misery miiio orphan family ? Surely,
your nnturn) sympathies have sometimes led
you to put forth efforts for the good of others.Do not those efforts bring a return of
happiness to tout ow» bosom t Dii yon
not fio^iny in doing good that you never
foundljfctbo pursuits of selfishness ? Why
not expBfonee it every day ! There is not a

day paswSin which some opportunity does
not occur. If you ask in the morning, "IIow
can I rondor the greatest number of person.'

* ha'ppvthis day 1 You will find means - for
carrying out your bonovoloni intention. With
that spirit in your heart* your very counte
nance will bo a sourco of happiness to those
who meet you.

If it be a great pleasure to do good to the
bodies, much more must it bo to do good to
the souls of ineu ! Ami in this respect opportunitiesare even more freqnentT There
is no friend or acquaintance to whoso soul
you may not do good. You are not to supposethot you do no good unless you are instrumentalin the salvation of the soul. A
word spoken in kindness and prayer,
may take effect years after it was spoken.Its influence may bo slight, and it may ,

pass forever from tho mind of him to* whom
it was addressed ; ami yet its influence mayform one of the links in the chain which shall
lead to his salvation.
And then g<x»d can bo done to converted

sou's. If by your efforts a Christian is led
to pray more fervently, yon have done more
for him than if you had increased his proper-
ty. If you lead one to make greater efforts
1o do good, you add to his joy, to the joy of
those he benefits, to the joy of angels, and to
the glory of God, all of which must be a
sense ofjoy to your soul. Well might one
exclaim * "IIow great the pleasure of doing.good to tho souls of men !"

Header, have you ever experienced this
joy ! Have you labored to do good to the
souls of men ? You are, I will suppose n
member of Christ's Church. Were permit-!ted to enter it, simply in order to secure your;
own safety ? Is your own salvation tho sole

urjv you luive 10 uof uid Christ assign
you the enre of your own soul, ami signifyto you that you had nothing more to do ?

Perhaps you are one of those who arc
w rooking for sensible enjoyment in religion,mfti arc complaining that you do not tind it. JEnter on a course of cfibrt for tho good ofjsouls. Think less ofenjoyment and more of

duty. God did not say to you "Go and enjoyyourself in my vineyard;" but "Go work
in my vineyard." Give your whole attention
to doing good, and leave your happiness in
<lord's caro. You will then find the enjoyineotfortho lack of which you complain..You will experience tho joy of doing good.

Feminine Privileges.
Thb following illustrative incident is given i,

to they Dayton Gazette. It happened aboard
the cars between this city and Cincinnati..
The oppressor was a well-dressed and very <

respectable looking woman. AsthcConduc- i
tor passed through the cars,baking up tickets t
and receiving fare, there was something so <

obliging in his maimer that the passengers Lseemed to take pleasure in paying.all the <

passengers wc mean, but one. When he1 ®
.. .. ,

'

c-Hiiie 10 ine weu-uresseu, respectable looking t
woman, she handed him a small note of "foreigncurrency," which he very politely re- a
turned to her, at her, at the same time inform- s
ing her that he could take n » bills of a less (jdenomination than ton dollars, except of
Ohio banks. She replied that she had Ohio t
money, but that she didn't choose to part' j
with it just to please him ; he must take such
as was olfered, or go "without any. j\He attempted to explain to her why he <
could not take the money olfered ; that to re-1 ,
ceive it was illegal, and would render the i
company liable to a forfeiture of its charter.
The explanation, however, only rendered her
more inexorable than before, and organizing i

herself into an indignation meeting, she settleddown into her sent unanimously, looking *

as if it would greatly oblige her if some gon- '

tleman would come near enough to get his
head bit off. There she was.no tyrant on c
his throne so absolute, not half so sure of impunity.What could the condnrtor do? A <
man so acting would linvo hoei* put off in

, the woods, or if not put off, his "baggage. <
it was not to be thought off; and so, intrenchedbehind the privilege of calico, this
individual was able to play at onco the tyrant f^3- end tne swindler, enacting a scene utterly 1

disgraceful to her sex. but unfortunatelyabove the reach of all punishment save the 11

contempt to which she seemed indifferent. ^
Wo were informed by the conductor that;

such occurrences are by no moans unfrequent. ^
They only prove that nature is fallible.oc
.easionally sending individuals into the world
witn a misdirection as to the Kind of eiothes 11

f they ought to wear. .j "

quaf iMcatioxs of jukohs..In acrimi-i
n.al case trow on trial in the United States
'ilmitlftliiilrl tlhiat liuli../. ! .J- '
J fIPI » I V/IUVI Iiiuw I (Hiujr ll#M UU*
cided the following to bo the proper qualili- t
cations for a juror* to try the issue: I'

"If the Juror has formed An opinion that
the prisoners are guilty, and entertain* that popinion now, without waiting to hear the tee- o
tiinony, he is incompetent. But if, from
reading tho newspaper* or hearing reports,he has impressions on hi* mind unfavora* a
ble to the prisoners, opinion or prejudice o
which will prevent hiirf from doing impar- c!
lial justice when he hears the testimony, '1
then he is competent. /o
The general obsernmce of this decision in tl

our Courts, coming as it does froin so high a u
-uiirce, and as legally correct as it is in nc- r

-iicc. with coilKmol^ .consent, will have tl
Utp happiest effect in doing away with o
ths chicanery tha^M too many instances ex- p<pludrs men of ho^psty and intelligence from u
the j«*y box. v

^^ ^
- tl

lT?nxU¥KD pocket almanacs arc now car- n
rsed by tli£ I'arisinn ladies. J ti

Whatever hinders tfmupbuilding of thai
kingdom which is righteousness and purity.whatever tends to immorality and crime, to
profanity, obscenity, Snbbathrbreakiog. con*

tempt of the institution of religion, and dure-
gard of the amenities and decencies of society.inone word, whatever dishonors God
and ruins man, is a matter that directly con
earns you, as professed followers of Christ.
Your interest in it cannot be secondary to
any othor. it is more than property.morothan nnv temporal matter personal to yourself.The very fact that you are a Christian,
gives its preeminence in your mind above
all other questions. The moment you preferparty, property, personal ease, political
triumph, to the honor of Christ and the tri- ,

umph of his religion? ypu lose nil evidence
that you are a Christian. The profession
may remain.but the living spirit has departed.

This appeal is to Christians. Wo ask you
to look at these facts :

1. There are twenty thousand grog-shops
or places for thebaic of intoxicating bover-!
ages in this State. .

2. Every one of these grog-shops is a nur-1
sery of intemj>ernnee, impiety, profanity, in-,
decency, irreligion and crime.necessarily so

.incurably so.not because their proprietorsore worse than other men, but because
"wine is a mocker, strong drink is raging,"
and they tend to dethrone the reason, iiiHame
the passions, and pervert the moral perceptionsof those who habitually indulge in
them.

3. These grog-shops and the drinking cus-
toins which they sanction and promote, have
converted eighty thousand citizens of this
State, once sober, into drunkards.

4. These cause fifty thousand commitments,annually, to the various prisons of
State, for drunkenness, and offences committedunder the influence of strong drink.

5* They burden the State with threefourthsof the taxes imposed upon it, in consequenceof crime and pauperism.
0. They are the cause of not less than ninetenthsof the murders, and other gross outragesagainst the peace of Society, committed

in the State.
7. They send from twelve to fifteen thousandsouls in this State, every year, to the

perdition of the drunkard. 11
8. This waste of property.this multinli- j!cation of misery and crime.this promotion

of immorality, profanity, and all conceivable
wickedness.this crowding of the guilty vie-
tims of drunkenness into an eternity for!]
which they are unprepared, involves a terrificresponsibility. ,

I 'ruvn .!/\oc0
V_ |rv»» i II liVtll UWO Mini* IV«^/VIISIU1IIVJ I U? L i jUpon all who keep in operation the agcn- 1

ly through which these dreadful results are jwrought. '

i
The agency is.the grog shops and the

ilrinking customs of society.
We propose to suppress the grog-shops, j1

itnd thus gradually rftform these customs, and 11
jo produce a corresponding improvement in (
ill the religious, moral and material interests t
of Society. (

Shall these grog-shops l>e suppressed T K
Christian ! on which side of this great {question will you he found ? Head the de- {lunciatioDS of t iod against drunkenness, and

^lie doom which he pronounces upon the
Irunkard.and remember that the grogihopsare the nurseries of drunkenness and *

Jrunkards. *
Would you fill the Sabbath-schools and *

he churches 1 Shut up the grogshops.
Would you check vices of profanity, obcenity,petty larceny, quarreling, anil a thou- j

and other kindred to these f Shut up the t
trogshops.
Would you diminish puaperism, domes- (io discord, wretchedhess and crime I Shut

ip the grog-shops.
Would you save Immortal spirits, for

.vhose redemption Christ suffered on the f

?ross, from the perdition of the drunkard ? ^

Shut up the grog-shops.N. T. Prohibi- ^
iouist. 1

Mother, said a sly urchin the other day,
what does dad do with all the rye he raises? .

Oh,my child, I am sorry to say that he
icnds it to Deacon Jones1 distillery to make
whiskey of.

t
Well, now, I thought just so, when he _

:nme homo last night.
Why, how did ho look last night, my *

hild ?'
Oh, I can't describe liitn, mother, he had e

>n such a horrible wy face! s

A roMpra clergyman once said to a chub- r
>y-faced lad, who was passing without raisnghis hat.
Do you know who I am sir, that you pass

ne in this unmannerly way? You are bet- ^
er fed than taught I think.
Wal, may be it is so, inistur, said the v

oy, for you teaches me, and I feed myself. v

A Mkritko Hkhi'kk..A learned clergy-
"

nan in Maine was accosted in the foiiowingi
nannor by an illiterate preacher who dispiededucation ;
"Sir, you have been to college I suppose?" F
"Yes, sir," was the reply. £"I am thankful," replied the former, "that *

he Lord has opened my mouth without any n

earning." 8
"A ttmilar event" replied the latter, "took h

ilare in ltnlmtn'i limp rnil lliinm om nf V.

ccurrence in the present day."
JIot'SK Ants.-The best way to get rid of

nts is to setji quantity of cracked walnuts
r shell-barks on plates and put them in the j1
loset and places where ants congregate. ,f

hey are rery fond ofUhese. and will collect p
11 them in myriads/ When collected on t<
licnau maMs a general auto de'fe by turning d
uts Hud ants together into the fire, and then
rplenfrt^. the plates with fresh nuts. After
bey have become so thinned ofif as to cease
oilowing on plates, powder some gum cam- °

hp*, ana put in theholes and crevices, wherec"
pon the remainder of them will speedily |
ainoee. It mav help the prooess of getting K
Item to assemble on the shell-berks to re- C*
lovo all eatables out of their way for the l>
roe. o!
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Askino Qukbtionb..-towi yon direct
me to tho Hotel I' inquired a gentlcmanwith A carpet bag, of a burly
Ilibcnian, standing on toe stops of the
railroad station.

'Faith' whs the rspbf, jist I tliat
can do that same. You s&e youjistgo
up this strote till you come to Thaduy
O'Muliigan's shop. Then

'But 1 dont know where Thaddy
O'Mulligans shop as you c$il it is.'

MJ Faith, why didigt 1 think of that.
Well,' then your honor must kape on
till ye get to the apple woman's stand,
on the corner of the brick church it is,
and kapo that 011 the right -end go on
till yc get to the sign of theitfg watch,
and miiul you don't fall into the cellar
thereway, then yon kapo on a little ihrthcrtill you come to a big tree, and afterthat you turn to tho right or left,
but by tnc bones of Saint Patrick, I
don't know which.'
Tho traveller turned in dispair to a

long, iank Jonathan, who was standingwhittling, close by, and made the
same enquiry of him.

'May-bo you're going to put upthere?' queried Jonathan.
'Yes I intend to.'
'Did 3*011 come from far off?'
'Yes, from Philadelphia' was the impatientreply. 'But can you tell me

where the '

Kioi any more naggnge I' sanl t lie jimpurterbable Yankee.
'No, this is all,' said the traveller,

convinced that the only way to get the
direction was to submit to the questioning.v^V^'Going to stay long?'

'Couldn't say,' was the reply, in'rathora crusty manner. 'But I'm tu a

hurry, and would like to l>e directed
)

'Wait a minute. I reckon you're a
married man, ain't you 1}

'No, I am not, and I now I wont answeranything more till you have answered.'
'Well squire,' said the Yankee coolIv,'I'd like to obleege you, but the

truth is, I have never been in the citybefore myself.' '

AIn less than a minntc, a carpet hagivith a mareattached was seen harrying
iway from the vicinity. lie didn't
iml asking directions on any particuaradvantage.
There is nothing like a life in Calnbrniato brighten the intellect and to

each one to tnrn everything to ac;ount.In San Francisco, a few weeks
since, the hulk of an old vessel was
liscovered bnried beneath the surface
>f one of the principal streets, ami afersome cogitation it was decided to
onvert it into a huge cistern or rcserroirfor the reception of water. The
bought was no sooner concievcd than
ixccut^d, and the fire department turnedout in great glee to fill it from the
>ny.

A Cause fob Grief..First Juvdiie:'Say, Billy, where did you gethat segar ?'
Second Juveline: Why yon s£edad
ame home to dinner a little swipsey,ind I 6tole it out of his hat.'
First Juvelinc, (admiringly): 'Oh

lin't you one ofem ! I wish my dad
1 1 1__ - i /

vouiu come nomeao, too; out, ^sorrowully)then he don't smoke, and I have
:o pick up old segars.'

r '/ .

Don't Bklong to thk Family..-Gen;ralZeremba had a very long Polish
mnie. The king having heard of it,
>ne day asked him good humoredly,'Pray Zeremba, what is your name ?"
Hie Gonoral repeated to him immcdiitelytlic whole of his long name..
'Why," said the king, "the devil himtelfnever had such a long name." "I
hould presume not, sir, replied the
Tcneral, "as ho was ito relation of
nine."

Ifllkk
plloof agjuxst ykllow fkvek..tllo

STcw Orleans Bee says :

There is a gentleman in this cityvlio still considers himselfpassably ju- (eline, having just entered upon his '

linety-third year ! lie is rather anew
omer in "N"ew Orleans, having rcsid- jd hero only seventy-two years. Tliis ,

priglitly and vigorous veteran com- «

sained, a day or two ago, ofsomething 1

trangc.one of bis teeth ached him..
lo had never lost a tooth, and had ,
ever up to that time suffered the <

lightest pain in any of the thirty-tworniiant masticators which still adorn ^
is mouth. '*'

I
Tiik celebrated artist, who crowed t

o naturally that the sun rose three
ours before its time, hna rwnnllw fin. 1
(lied a picture of the moon, which i« fftinted with such wonderful fidelity t
3 nature that it can't be seen in the 8

aytime. \
An editor out west has a ^m over j

ne ofthe doors of his office with the «

aption, "Fighting Departmaj^> Any '

entleman wishing to tAke Wt #dltor [
> task, isMishcrou theroin. Bie room (
Dntains pistols, bowie-knivH, double 1

arrel shot-gaps, besides an armament
fcow-bidtfy ! * 4I

V'; ^ 9 V A ^ «

mJmr^y, h, /MfJi r '
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MMSS^TFINE SELECTION OF

W»AMPMPAHBD TO DO WORX |
&S3 3iiM3©8®ma B8S&B. t

CIRCULARS, CATALOQUES, HAND-BILLS, WAY-
'

BILLS, BAtt TICKETS, PROGRAMMES, *C. }
PRINTR9 WJT1I PK8PATCII. ,

China, Satin Enamel, Satin Sorfooe and t
Flain and Colored Cards, *

ilpop iife Ttfost Esbotybie Jeirhis. '*

©HWia \5TS A ©.fflJWt*, !
Town and District Government 0

Intmdant..Dr. A. B. Crook. y

\\'ardrn*~-D. (i WjwiYiKi.il, J. W. Sroicm,E*q.. 1
14 !L Wiu»iAwvjoiiN McPumwoN.

Ctmrk of the Cowu il..Joiin W. Stok »-, ». E-q.
Hhrrif..W. A. McDanVkl, Esq.Clerk of the Court..David Hokf, Esq.
Couft of Ordinary..L. M. McBcX, Eeq.
Cominiesioner in Equity..Moj. 8. A. To\«*xrx

"watches, jewelry, ml" '

JOHN J. BENEDICT
WOTLDrespectfully inform hik.ft*~VtojC?oM friends that he has returned '

V froth New York, bringing with him
A STOCK OF JEWELRY,which he is offering for sale CHEAP, ntthc-atore .

of Clinrlcs Merrick. It comprises
WATCHES, BRACELETS, >

GOLD PENCIL ft RlNf^.Q
, .. ~ w, fssau&s'ffips <&(& ^3^ ]He asks nsi examination of flic same, and nwnros s>

them that they will be found of the beat material. ]August 25. 15tf j

DoBow's Review.
A T)APTEP primarily to the Southern and tX\. Western States oJ the L'nion. Including jstatistic* of Foreign and Domestic Industry and .

Enterprise. Pubballed Monthly in New Orlentis,
at $5 per annum in advance. ®

A few complete sets of the work, thirty vol- v
urncs liound handsomely (WW to 680 pages,) arc yfor sale at the office, New Orleans, deliverable «jin anv of the large cities or town*.

Publication office, Merchants'Exchange, (over r

post-office,) New-Orleans. Postage two cents per f
number if pre-paid quarterly,,' JJ'21.10

r

Mechanics, Manufacturers, and "

INVENTORS. »

4 new volume of tho SCIENTIFIC AMF.RI- n
1V AN commences about the middle of Sep- g(ciubcr In each year. It is If journal of Scienti- cfic, Mechanical, and other improvements; the «

advocate of industry in all it* various branches. jIt is published weekly In a form suitable for
binding, and constitutes at tlte end of each year, y
a splendid volume of 400 pages, with a copious il
index, and from five to six hundred original engravings,together with a great amount of precti- .jcnl informati<Ot concerning the progress of inventionand discovery throughout the world.
The Scientific American is fhe most widelycirculatedand popular journal of the kind now 1published. Its Editors, Contributors, and Cor- (respondents are among the ablest practical scientificmen in the world.
The Patent Claims nrj published weekly/and

nr.- in valuable to Inventors and Patentee* C
We particularly ward the public against pay- *]iug money to travelling agents, as we are not in

the habit of furnishing certificates of agency to ,

any one. ^Letters should he directed, (post paid) to
AIL'NN d- CO., 128 Fulton street, N. Y.

Terms. -j
One copy, for one year, $8: One copy, for six

months, fl; Five copies, for six months. $4; Ten /copies,for six month*, (8; Tonoopios, for iwclve ,months, $15 ; Fifteen copies, for twelve months, *
*22 J Twenty comes, for twelve months, $28.Southern and Western money taken at par for (subscription, or post office stamps taken at their
full value. s*

^ .

. i
The Southern CuM^g.tor,

A MONTHLY JOURNAL, devoted*1exclusivelyto the Improvement o* Southern Airri-! fl
culture, Stock Breeding, Poultry, Been, General £Farm Economy, <fcc., Ac. Illustrated with uu- ^merous Klegnnt Engravings.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR INADVANCE. gDunn. Lkk, M. ]>., h D. Rkdmosp, Editors. j

77te 7\eelflh Voluwp, Greatly Improved, commenced ti
.* fjatftary, 1854. *

The CixawiicH/ii a large octavo of Tliirty-two
t>agea, formj^prVoIuino of 884 pages in the year. nt contains a |nuch greater ampunt of readingmatter tbotf njJjr similar publication in the South
.embracing in addition to the current agricultu- P
ral tonics of the day, valuable original co^ribu- St
lions from many of the most intelligent alraprac- tlHeal Planters, Farmers and Horticulturists (n everysection of the Soath and South-west.

, , Term*. *

[>ne Copy, one year, $1; Si* Copies, one year,$5 .Twentr Hve, " " $20; One IInndredM " $75. T,Tiuc'Casb System will l>« "rigidly adhered to, '
iml in no instance will the nono? he sent. no's*" P
tie money accompanies t]is order. The Bills of ftill specie-paying Banks received at par. All a
noncy remitted by mail, postage-paid, will l>e »r\t the risk of the Publisher. Address,

WILLIAM a JjQNHV A i»W*il,Qa. +®ty Persons who will act as Agents, and obtain ^
uibocribera, will be furnished with the paper at tlduo prices. May 25, 1854. f 2 ]f
Great Economy in Time& Labor.

PREMI VWOiiU R N. w

rUK SUBSCRIBER respectfully informa- hit Tl(riond* Mid the pnbho generally that he tjin# purchaaed the right to Manufacture the above ClXium, and ia no#*torepared to oxvcute all order# fi|or the Kama. Ita almnlicity b aueh aa to be unleratoodby every intelligent child, and ita eon w
truction ia Oft truly and atrietly philosophical>nm iplee, amlproduocsthe deairod reault in an ,gilmhat Incredible short time. K
The aojperior qualitieaof tbia Churn are aa fob «owa: firat the quick ao&eaay process of iuak« »
butter when sitting in a ehnir. Sccoudly, (|)vercondng the difficulty Which produoep aiwoWl^ng to overflow; and. Thirdly, tha gatfc«djf»Pirocaaa, in separating the butter from tho Mmt j I*.nd preparing for ae.lting. Persona wiahb^MAB:hurncan find them at the auliaoribaWMrtfrlt ifeft iantear the cornar ofMain and BunwiuMf "

«r*

j;r a |

* « ft IIIPltlLADELWUA ADVKRTISKMKNT^
. W mi

-]IX)CTOR YOURSELF. WW
rhoiVooket JEsonlapiuB;ObJ^KRY ONE 1118 OH* I'll VblC'I A N.

ft nnUB FIFTIETHKIMT1OH, with One
f/X Kugrfcring^ showing Di»- J

K »iiu^p*iiorniin«oiiB 01 me Human a
System In «v«ry shape tM.d rorti. 1<
which U added a Treatise on the Diseases
of Females, being of the highest impor*. ti

ance to niarribd people, ^ contemplatingmarriage. By Wiiaiai< Yotmo, M. D. '
Let no father l»e ashamed to present a oopy of

he sM0UI*Al>IU8*khi* child. It rmufcLyviirn from *n early grave. Let no young man or

romnn enter into the wfrek'jibHgntions Wnmari
iagc without ror»«)inir the POCAtJUl1 vfc'Sff.' 1.A- I

Let fto one snlfrftng ftyiu « hsckuied
ough, Fnin in tits side, restless nights, nervous '
eehngs, and tha whole train of Dyapcptio sensaions,and given up their physician, be another '

noment without consulting iwfcMfiCULAPlUSi
lave those married, or thosarTdrtmt to'be inorri- c
d any impodiment, rend this truly useful book, }«it has deentho means of saving thousands of i
infortunnte creathrcs from the veryjatN of death. 1

Any person sending 7Wsty-AM"Cm/* cm I
ilosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this t
vork by mail, or live copies sent for one Dollar. >

Vtklress, (pout-paid) 1>r. WM, YOUNG,
152 Spruco-strcet, l'hitiiriclpliin. JJuno 15, 1854#5 fy '
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BOSTON ADVERTISEMENT.

#.i6140,000 wsrlli of300E0. 1
VUR nil*ATPflT I I

Vinety TJioueadd and Ticenty-Five En- I
graving9 of Different Kinds. »

<»The distribution of the profits accruing )j
rom the sale of the hereafter mentioned h
>ooks will bo arranged thus: There will *
>e one receipt holder chosen by the proprie- *
ors from each of tlie cities mentioned, viz : .ialcni, Providence, New Bedford, Bangor, hfew Haven, Concord, Montpelier, *

er, Lowell, Saco, Fall River, and Manchoe- 8
er, N. II. ,v

The receipt holders shall choose a comlittee of five persona to take charge of all jjbe property after the sale, but no one apoiutedshall have any interest in the sale of 41aid books or own a ticket, car hold one oC 2ftbe roceipta connected with the book sale. |(BY THE PAYMENT OF ONE DOLLAR,
person can receive either of the followingnined books, also a receipt which will con- c<titute him a shareholder 111 the profits, viz : r<teautiful Pocket Bible, bound in morocco, and g?h-edg<vl Liies of W.wd.ir.git.u, U- j*ivette, Bonaparte, Penn, Franklin, Jackson, ^farion, I>aniel Webster, llenry Clay, Gen.'aylor, Yankee Tea Party, Stories of thedevolution, Old Beil of Independence, KingiTtnur, (by Sir Edward Bulwer Lytton.U'nIftTnm'.OAi-A..^P^WW^WIII, JllUllRHIl 1'kMrter in hugind, and other works of Putnam's Library. S

jVrsona wishing to purchase two or mora Iceipt* con bo supplied with any standard fork at the proportionate ratio of prices^-. * I
0 Clubs ami Societies yho purchase twen- J'lr or more books together, ten-per emit die- j*Jrunt trill be made. Due notieewill begiv- fi.
1 by such newspaper* aa advertise for us

All cOIUIO'inientions or orders sent by Ex- it?
"ess"'"Kt l>0 ^ ot,r i

3tffDiCBS&[
EVER orFKKKD TO TIIK WOULD I

rflE subscribers having made arrange- j|
inents with publishers in BoofeqinNcw- t

fork, and Philadelphia, have commenced r
heir Great BOOK SA^E! which will be
ontinued until the stock agreed upon ha* v

>een exhausted.
This stock of books when sold, will leave

ilarge net profit; a portion of which the
roprietors will distribute, by directors who
hall be chosen by Shareholders, but said \
Directors slmll have no pecuniary interest f
n the matter, (save and exeept being paid
or their time and seavices in distribution.) i

$15,000 will be invested in a farnt, in the 1

own of Groton, Mass. Said farm is situaedwithin ope mile and a half of the CenreDepot; it comprises upwards of one hun- »
Ired and twenty acres of land, fifty-five of11
vhich are under the highest state of cuiti-i*
ation, an orchard and beautiful garden.. j °

['hero is a magnificent mansion, in completely
opair, together with barns, carriage house*] t
lid other buildings attached, $15,000J*1A Faim in "YVestboro*,known as (bo "liar-1 }
ington Farm," consisting of one hundred [
ere* of Landt twelve of which are wood-! j&nd. The balance is well divided iuto! >

uowing, pasturing and tillage.plenty of c

;ood fruit and a large strawberry bed and |ranb8rry meadow. Buildings in good rciair.The farm-house is one of the best on u
lie road, and is largo and convenient. The
rhole establishment is one of the best farms v

u which Worcester County is so famous.
$7,000 ,Two modern built bouses in Cambridge, «

a few rods from the College, the first
valued at 5,00001. J -a '
no avmnu til ^,5011 ^)ne modern built three story brick A
house, in complete repair, containing10 rooms, in Onekla street, 1toeton, 0,000)ne hundred gold eagles, 1,000 v

'wo Land Lots in MeTrose : ono coti- *

tains 28,000 fe& and upwards, 500
)nedo. 13,000 feet and upwards, 300 eIve Piano Fortes of Chickering's make
worth $450 each, distributed seperately,2,250twenty-five Indies' goldjpratchcs, invoicedat $55 each,)n"o thousand gold pencils, $4 each, 4,000 r

rive hundred engravings, Washington j",crossing the Delaware, $4 each, 2,000 <;)ne thousand engravings.4UnclsTom' n
and 'Little Eta,' $1 each, 1,000, c

'-" V..

Vrv"XMrK> jtfC*** 1

4ent«] rtj.il (brUfio &i«nrc, Modern
.nd lIi#lorv. JufllSHH >'Muh.HKNT<vf;««trf>n. £
ir»l Sriencortj'ttSIl iHfcfont l.iterofoiro.
pjijo. k. iyv thriftnie,»fCwwti>»1^iflBS

iiAtnietor in theddutorritlld bMctiee ofUvjik ^

<> limke it in cvgnr respect, ftuck eahome parent*vouM <lit»ire foruieir diinghfchik I'urlittiJlf M«ention bus been bestow c<l n| Pn Hlopwwl tu*Itromeiitj, at:;? *.v:tl: £ I.'.r »< non^pi mijioiI cnehcrs. and n thorough course of studjait,af)9i'iLrI Very advantage to be ortjoyed iu nny HnOtr lk' jItitution.
I Applicants are admitted of nny nfcf, brersofcn
enrs mnl piece.1 in «iu li oluaa M they may l»t>lironurod to join. ^
'I'll.-p. In.]',. tioj>» iir v. ill consist of one session,lividcd into two terms ofTive months each, l>eliningon tlu-first df February and July. YaefcionDecember and January.

*

I Jtim.For Tuition and Board, including -smiling,fuel, lights, Ao. «to., (126 per term, and thererill l>e wo extra chary«'s Except for Music, $30 percrm,and for Book*, sheet Music, Draw ing MateinlaAc., actually used.
I For further information «he "Prospectus,* I
Iditch may be had by applying to the Hector, or .tber of the Proprietor*.

niny 1, 1«S5. 1 dI
The fionthern Enterprise.

loSkt MOTTO."F.QI'AT, RIGHTS TO A^"
rllK Subscriber will psJfcjj on the 10th ofI May, the first numl«^^H»"Nevr Paper, .1vith the nliove name, jawed weelfc^o contain
untwTv rora go: rnxs, -printed on nclHhfcbeavitb 'Jul Tvrt; and uent wnite paper, MBRaeturrd

It ia the design and intention of iti manager to Iimke it nnWeptal.le "FAMILY NEWRPAPR," Ifan \ . rvthifc having a \ tejoua or imtnora|f "I
1'1 . r; niiri.excluding from its columns «he IHdlhlc trush Which too often finds n meiliuin in I
pan v new spapers of the present day. Whilst lie Ifill endeajuor to prove it a welcome visitor Iho duiuaaflf circle.making it.- members nior*
nppr and contented, the vnripna elaaaca ofVORKIXG-MKNA.Nl) MK< 1IAMCS will findH > it something to instruct* r< fine nnd ulevntclie in in their ditlereut vocations. The 1st.H roveinent fti Agriculture, Patents of reccilt. lib- "*

H ention and Discovery, as well as evervtfnbg IHoncerning or affecting the groat linlustral FNir- I
ISuits :uul intdhwN of *nr State audwuuntry will Iy^SB^H t. - \Foreign and Domestic new s, w ill be publishedHp to the hour of gving to prera. TheCRt e*t end^|nd aim of its lVMlhtor will ho to make it jnsj.Hliat its nnnie implies.advocating wlmkv.rHiav ho right respecting oe.r coimnnii countryn>1 hej; institutions We shnll l4||tiit ional nponubjocta nheeting the whole country, but South££irn in feeliiln mnl sentiment « I.. ,.

te rigl^^^m intereats of the section "to which Io aro, by birth, nttndied.Rc|torti» of the Cotton and IrovWon Mark*!*,trrivnl* at Hotels, ('mk^iivM at the Ridl-road,:c. will ba rei»0rt<»a. f V.' ^H
Vcrnii*. ISingle SuWrilftTo, $!,«>, jmt annnm, in ad

miw. Club.* of tc n of fl.mi ouch. £2 will in nil
nxcs !>« < lmnr. il, HdlfH the money aeeotnpanjlie order.
Subscriptions, A<1 flit* and Commit itintiou*will meet attention bv being addressed

WIIJ.IAM v. run k,Hot ao. fit), Greenville, S. C.Greenville, May 10, 1K®W|Sjj^Er'; f"' I
SOUTH CAROLINA TEMPERANCE STANDARD.

U^IIE UNDEItSIGXKD wouhWeapectf.illy»nomire to the friends of TemperafiW gejtendfthat they iutciul to commence the publicationi a Temperance Hajver, about the Ifith of Junee\t, provided a iliffidcot number ofSllmribtftnn r>« obtained to warrant the undertaking.It will be printed upon substantial paper ofmpoiinj aire, and will contain 24 colnmpa ofratter. It will bo dcnoininatod the 'South Cor-linn Teinperahoe Standard," and will be pubiahedevery two weeks, at the pri<\e of One j)ol»rner nnuum. Aa aoon aa fifteen l»undre<l anb- ' Itribrre are obtained, we will publish it weeklyt the aatno prittu lOm* sole object U rocnte the cause of Temcraneo;and parUffilony the Legislative PHt- ?«iliitionof the Traffic in Intovioating Prfaka;nd to prepare the masses of the people bf oort'ltc, for the enactment of »u< h a law, by eoniucingthorn of its expediency and necessity.We w ill endeavor to make it a welcome" viajjrin every familjr. Nothing will hi admitted
wortuicM ftnd

A strict neutrality will I,Uoct* of apolitical an«« r.-lijriotiedecteriirti char^ ,otcr. No subscription will be »*«eive<^ for l«t» i
U accompanied\ ff'rI We hope *11 penoM Mofe
iccosa of tliii enterprine.^win exert theme*]res in

quented to act a* Agent*.AHcommunication* intituled for. the' T»«prfJir<iliun,,l\'|M^>crunee Stamlerif,"" I.o 11..

^gister^ and^^


